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It’s a big week around here as we’re coming off a pay per view and had a
bunch of big matches announced for Survivor Series. In addition to that
we also have the impending announcement of Goldberg vs. Brock Lesnar II,
which will probably also be at the November pay per view. Let’s get to
it.

Opening sequence.

Shining Stars vs. Josh Andrews/Jared Pimm

Andrews seems interested in a time share to start but gets clotheslined
instead. Well it’s more interesting than the time share would be. A
double dropkick keeps Andrews in trouble and we get a LET’S GO JOBBERS
chant. Epico gives him a delayed vertical suplex but a jawbreaker allows
the tag off to Pimm. A double underhook gutbuster has Pimm reeling and an
enziguri/legsweep combo puts him away at 3:46.

Rating: D. The Shining Stars just aren’t interesting and the crowd
silence here tells you everything you need to know. There’s a reason
these two have been around for years and barely ever done anything on the
roster. Sometimes you have to accept that all the repackaging in the
world isn’t going to save some acts.

We recap Raw’s opening segment between Rusev/Roman Reigns/Sasha
Banks/Charlotte which set up the following mixed tag.

Charlotte/Rusev vs. Roman Reigns/Sasha Banks

The genders have to match so we start with multiple tags before any
contact. Rusev punches Reigns to start and a clothesline gets two. Reigns
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starts a comeback as the fans want Sasha. The villains are knocked to the
floor and we take a break. Back with Reigns caught in a chinlock and more
WE WANT SASHA chants. A Superman Punch allows the tag to Charlotte,
meaning it’s off to Sasha to clean house. Wouldn’t it have been smarter
to not have Rusev tag so the advantage isn’t lost? The double knees in
the corner get two on Charlotte and the Bank Statement makes her tap at
9:48.

Rating: D+. Well that happened and it was nowhere near as amazing as the
announcers tried to make it seem. The fans really didn’t seem to care
about Rusev vs. Reigns as there’s almost no way Rusev is getting the
title back and everyone knows it. There was nothing to the match anyway
and the sudden ending didn’t help things.

We see Goldberg’s comments on SportsCenter.

Here’s Paul Heyman to discuss said Goldberg comments but first we get
another WWE2K17 video, this time of Lesnar vs. Goldberg. Heyman has heard
people whispering about Goldberg returning for years now because they
want one more spear and Jackhammer. You still hear the chants today and
there they go again.

Everyone that got in the same ring as Goldberg was conquered while he was
running parallel to Brock Lesnar. It keeps Heyman up at night that
Goldberg is one up on Brock so as of tonight, Goldberg is officially
challenged to a fight any place anytime. Goldberg can either live in the
past or step in this ring and be conquered. In Suplex City, Goldberg is
next.

Darren Young vs. Jinder Mahal

Yes again. Young takes him down with a headlock and chops in the corner a
bit. For some reason Mahal heads outside to yell at Bob Backlund so Young
takes him to the apron, only to get kicked into the post. Back with
Darren in an abdominal stretch as the announcers talk about Mahal’s inner
peace. Something about breathing techniques. Mahal slowly stomps on the
ribs and puts on a chinlock with a knee in the back. Young fights up
again and hits the belly to back suplex on the apron but Jinder kicks him
in the head for two more. A dropkick gives Darren two more and the Gut



Check ends Mahal at 11:02.

Rating: C-. I liked this better as it was a bit more competitive but
Darren Young vs. Jinder Mahal is as stereotypical of a Superstars match
as you’re going to get. Once the Election takes place and we can get rid
of Make Darren Young Great Again, I can’t imagine either of these guys
are going to be around much longer. Neither of them are interesting and
neither of them have any depth to their characters.

From Raw, Stephanie McMahon and Mick Foley set up the night’s main event.

Here are the bosses with Stephanie making fun of Foley’s red flannel
suit. In what sounds like a Home Shopping Network ad, Foley and Stephanie
talk about the Women’s Title match being inside the Cell and confirm it
for a second time tonight. But wait: there’s more. In a THIRD Cell match,
Seth Rollins will be challenging for Kevin Owens’ Raw World Title as
well.

This brings out Chris Jericho and Kevin Owens to say Mick has outdone
himself this week. Owens doesn’t want to be in the Cell because he
doesn’t want to be an old, broken down man like Foley. Jericho wants to
know if he and Kevin can have their own private jet if Mick is just
throwing out presents. The recklessness involved in putting Owens in the
Cell means FOLEY JUST MADE THE LIST! Foley: “I started the List.”
Jericho: “YOU JUST MADE THE LIST AGAIN!”

Stephanie tells Jericho to show Foley respect (MAKE UP YOUR FREAKING MIND
ALREADY STEPHANIE!!! TWO WEEKS AGO YOU TREATED FOLEY LIKE A THREE YEAR
OLD AND NOW JERICHO NEEDS TO RESPECT HIM???) so she has an idea: if
Jericho can beat Rollins tonight, he’s in the title match as a triple
threat. Because Raw needs to top Smackdown’s triple threat!

And now, that main event.

Seth Rollins vs. Chris Jericho

If Jericho wins, the Universal Title match becomes a triple threat.
Rollins doesn’t care for having a toothpick thrown in his face so he
smacks Jericho around. A Blockbuster gets two for Seth and Jericho bails



to the floor, only to get caught by a slingshot dropkick. Cue Owens for a
distraction so Jericho can take over and we take a break.

Back with Jericho kicking Rollins off the top and slapping on an
abdominal stretch. Rollins sends him face first into the middle
turnbuckle and gets two off a Sling Blade (which Jericho called loudly).
Seth goes up top and slams Jericho off, only to have his crossbody
dropkicked out of the air. The low superkick gets two on Jericho but
Owens offers a distraction, allowing Jericho to grab the Walls.

A belt shot from Owens gets the same and Rollins takes him down with a
suicide dive. The springboard knee to the head gets two on Jericho but he
avoids the frog splash. A Lionsault gives Jericho a near fall of his own
but he misses a high crossbody. Jericho reverses the Pedigree into
another Walls attempt, only to get small packaged for the pin at 19:14.

Rating: B-. The ending was more of a relief than anything else as I
really, really didn’t need to sit through another triple threat title
match, especially inside the Cell. Rollins vs. Owens isn’t the most
interesting thing in the world but Jericho can go and do something else
instead of trying to salvage this upper midcard feud.

Post match Owens and Jericho beat on Seth but Rollins fights back and
gives Jericho a Pedigree as Owens bails to end the show.

Overall Rating: D+. This wasn’t one of their better shows as the original
wrestling really didn’t do anything for me. Mahal vs. Young was done last
week and I really didn’t need to see the same thing in a version nearly
three times as long. Couple that with a boring squash and this show
pretty much just existed for the sake of the Raw recaps, where your
mileage may vary.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up my new
book, KB’s Complete 2014 Raw and Smackdown Reviews Part I at
Amazon for just $3.99 at:

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01LY6766K#nav-subnav



And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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